
Marlin Mail
Week of February 2nd-9th, 2024



Rent the Rock

Click the SignUp Genius link

below to secure your dates!

Click Here
Don’t forget that our own Ms. Fisher is available for commission to

decorate the Spirit Rock. She can be reached at
afisher@lowcountryprep.org

A big thank you goes out to
Georgetown Animal Clinic for

their Platinum prom
Sponsorship! 

Thank you to Peace Sotheby’s
International Realty for their

Silver Prom Sponsorship!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094caeac2ba2fec43-lpsspirit


Hello Marlins!

We hope everyone has had a great week and the winter basketball season in its final stages as
Spring sports are on deck. Please find below next week’s events!

Monday - 2/5: JVG/ VG will practice from 3:15-4:30; Boys will practice from 4:30-5:45.

Tuesday - 2/6: The JVG/ Boys and VG teams will travel to Marlboro Academy (1035
Bennettsville Fire Tow Rd . Bennettsville SC 29512). JVG will have a 1:50 release time, Boys

2:30 release time and VG regular school time 3:00. This will be last game of the year for a boys'
team. 

Wednesday- 2/7: Girls will practice from 3:15-4:30.

Thursday - 2/8:" VG will host SE Christian School at 5:00. This will be a Senior Recognition
Night for our two seniors (Grace and Jenny) - we will have a "Pink Out" Night as well in

recognition "Play for Kay" Yow Breast Cancer Awareness month! We ask that senior families
arrive by 4:30 please. 

Spring Season reminders and news:
Golf: (co-ed) 6th to 12th graders - will begin practice on Wednesday - February 21st at Litchfield

CC (619 Country Club Dr. Pawley's Plantation) from 3:30 - 5:00.
The Golf team will practice and or conduct matches on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2/21/24

till the SCISA State Tournament on April 22nd & 23rd - details will be passed along as we get
closer to dates. 

High School Soccer: (co-ed) 8th to 12th graders- will begin practice on Thursday - February
22nd here on campus. Time will be 3:15-4:45. The soccer group will meet for practices and

games on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays from 2/22 till May 2, 2024. 

We are not in attendance at school on February 19th and 20th (President's Day).

Game schedules for Golf and Soccer are being worked on and will be released soon! 

If your student is interested in participating on spring teams, they MUST have an updated 2024
SCISA Physical packet COMPLETED prior to the first day of practice! If your student-athlete has

been a member of a fall or winter team, their packet is good for the entire 2023-2024 school
year. There are also two NEW SCISA student-athlete NFHS courses that MUST be completed

along with physical packet. Information is on our school website, or located in paper form in the
gym hallway outside the AD office.

If you have any questions, please reach out to Coach Phillips (bphillips@lowcountryprep.org).

GO MARLINS!!!!!

Athletic News



                                       on the horizon 

february 1-23: financial aid applications open
february 2: boys' basketball senior recognition night
february 5-7: fifth and sixth grade barrier Island field trip
february 8: girls' basketball senior recognition night
february 9: scisa debate competition
february 9: lower school valentine's day dance
february 13: fire drill
february 14: dress down day to benefit prom 
february 15: scisa dance competition
february 19-20: school closed
february 19: spring sports begin
february 23: chapel/whole school assembly
february 27; open house
february 28: lower school science fair
february 29: middle school science fair
march 1-15 open enrollment for current families
march 4-5: scisa student government spring convention
march 8 & 11: school closed
march 11; scisa science fair
march 18-22; iowa and cogat testing window
march 18-29: new family enrollment
march 25-28: spring testing grades 6, 7, 8
march 29-april 7: spring break
april 22-24; seventh and eighth grade williamsburg field trip

            


